
LAWS, of the Irovince of NEW_BRNSWICK.

infituiëd 'An Act fo empwer thé Ju3tices Lii thë §essiôns of
' the several Coun'ties it this Provinces to make such regulati-
ons féšþecting Markets and terries; withini such Counties as

" iidy be found necessary." And to enable the said Justices
in like manner ta make regultations respeeting hausesi pronien.
ade#, or ma]ks, inade and nrovided for the acconmodation of
foot passerigers in thé public Streets or squaré- in the seyëral
powns and Parishes; where the sanie nay be found necessary.

lui ci Bc it enacted it the Piresident, Council, ànd Assembly, That in
way Mkc ch of the Towns and Parisles in the severai and respective

eCounties wherein, any causey, promenàde, valk, pavément, or
waiks, &c. poiother structure shall he made and provided for the accommoda-~c o he accomde o h kaîoi of ffoot passengers in the public streets, squaîeés, or other

Pgsin±ewpublic places i. any such Towiv or Parish, except the Parish of
lc fects, fquar~r.
lr ic azin1 John, in thë Couity of Saint JôJhn, it shall and niay be
inT r laownoi 1>wful foi the Justices of the Gëneral Sessions of the Peace, in
TICccpLs ot.he. sëeéral shd respective Counties to make such orders, iules%
And foi prG-enîn- and regulations, respecting the sarnie, and to prevent any injury
iijuries to the fane bèing doué to hie same by riding wvith horses, cafts, or cairiages

ovet the sai e, or by wilfully cutting down, injuring or destroy
b7 the ccd Aa. il aby posts, railings, tres or other defences placed and erect,

ed for the ornallent or protection of the sanie, or otherwise
6iowsôever, as such Justices in their discretion, shall from time

tô time think expedient and necessary under such and the likë
þenalties, to be recovered, levied, and applied in like nianner as
s provided ni and by the said herein betoe recited Act, for car-

tyihg into execution thë powers given and granted to such Jus-
tices, in and by the saine Act, any Law, usage or custoin to the
contYary thereof, in any wise notwithstanding.
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CAP. Xix.

Ah ACT, to make perpetual an Aa, for the futther
and better fupport of the Poor in the City of Saint
John. Paffed the 14 th of March, 181o.

Ml e it enacted by/ the President, Coiuncil, and Assenbly;, TIhat an
Act made and passed in the forty-first year of His MAJ'STY'S

Reign, intituled " An Act for the further and better support of
" tle Poor in the City of Saint Johin," be, and the same is here.
by mnade perpetual.

CAP. XX.

An ACT, for the further regulation of Fifheries,
and for preventing their decay. Paffed the 14 th
of March, 181o.

Wr c W l EREAS by an Act, made and passed in the thirty-third
year of His MAJESTY'S Reign, intituled " An Act for re-

" gulating the Fisheries in the different rivers, coves and creeks
" of
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" of this Province;" it is enacted that no net shall be set in the
river Saint John, below the Boars Head, or in the harbour of
Saint John, more than twenty fathoms in length: And whereas
doubts have arisen as to the outward limits of the said harbour.

I. Be it enacted by the President, Council, and Assemibly, That
nonet more than twenty fathomsin length,shall besetin any part,,r, i
of the said harbour, on the northerly side of Partridge Island, norsh t
within, or to the northward ofstràight hnes to be drawn, the OnCanridge Ifland
from a point commonly called Black Point, on the western side"" e
of the said harbour, to the inost westerly point on the said Island; te bluk Point and

and the other from the most easterly point on the same Island,°ove Brypoint
to a Point called Lower-Battery Point, on the eastern side ofaidlimits xnSc baa

-the said harbour; under the penalty of ten pounds for each and p"
every offence. And no net more than thirty fathoms in length,P'°&
shall be set any where on the outer or southerly side of the above
described limits, under the like.penalty of ien pounds. And;et I

every net that shall be set in violation of this regulation, shall tire regutiora go
be lable to seizure and sale, in the manner and under the con-b fci=d and Col&

ditions and regulations prescribed in the third Section of the
said Act for regulating the Fisheries in. the different rivers, coves,
and creeks of this Province.

IL And be it further enacted, That no net shal be set at orN n g as

upon the rocks comrmonlycalled Shag Rocks, lying between Par-tes'a-Roks, D t
tridge and Manawagonish Islands; nor shall any two nets tied sny to o- acd le.

or fastened together be set, nor any drift net be usedi for thertneared
purpose of catching fish, in the River Saint John, below thec°., th bu'o"
Boars Head, nor in the harbour of Saint John, as above limited,of st. John, nt in
nor in any part of the river Saint Croix, within the limits of thisodct'aerityof
Province; under the like penalty respectively of ten pounds forten Pounds, md fd
each and every offence, and the seizure and sale of the nets.eu.
as aforesaid.

II. And be it further enacted, That no drift net, whether sin N
gle, or composed of two or more nets tied or fastened togetherured in the River
and of a length in the whole exceeding thirty fathoms, shall beSi
used for taking fish above the Boars Head, in the river Saint tbirty ahom:ong
John, or in the river Kennebeckacis, under the penalty of fiveb "" b°

pounds, for each and every offence; nor shall there be used, inrivmoetbanone
fonnh of the gridth

any branch of either of the said rivers, any such net of a lengthorrach; un.
exceeding in the whole one fourth part of the width of sucb er the e"rty of
branch respectively, under the like penalty offive pounds; nor
shall any drift nets be any where miade use of as aforesaid, with- Drit neu nont t be

in a less distance than thirty fathoms from each other, under"red Slet togethe2

the penalty of ten pounds; nor shall any net whatever remain in der

the water in any part of this Province, at any time between sun- N te,,;,i
set on Saturday, and sun-rise on the next ensuing Monday, un-, alet btîwc

der the penalty offive pounds. And all the several penalties im-and funricon Mon.

posed in this and the two preceding Sections (excepting the sei-'Y. undu 'lm t-

zure and sale of nets,) shall be recovered, paid and applied in
like manner as is directed iii and by the first Section of the here-
in before recited Act.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That no Salmon shall in any
N manner
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nOsaaonobeauînner whatever be taken or killed, any whete within this Pra:
any par ofe vince, at any timne between the first day of October, and the
vn" e Î first day of April, in each and every year, undër the penalty of
of1rAr unaer aeve shillings for every Salinon, so unseasonably taken or killed;
eac"3.° nor shall any person purchase the sanie or niake use thereof, un-

der the like penalty offive shillings fbr èvery Salmdn sô ansea-
sonably taken or killed, that shall be found in his, or lier posFesi
sion; which respective penalties by this Section impôsed, shall
be recovered before any Justice of the Peace of the County,
inon the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, and
be levied by warrant of distress and sale of the offenders goodsi
rendering the overplus if any, after deducting thë costs and
charges of prosecution to the offender or offendeïs, and paid,
one half to the informer, and the other half to thé Overseers of
the Poor, for the use of the poor of the Parish where the offence
shall be comnitted. Provided always that the powers given tc
thle Justices of the Peace in the County of Northumberland, in
their General Sessions, iii and by the ninth Section of an Act
passed in the thirty-ninth year of His MAJESTY'S Reign, intituz
led " An Act for regulating the Fisheries in the County of Nor-
" thunberiland," shall remain unaltered, any thing in this pre-
sent Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Overreers or File. V. And be it further enacted, That the Overseers of the Fish-
rie for any pace eries, for any City or Parish bordering upon the Bay of Fundy,
°avo"FuI, or upon any other arm of the sea, shall at ail times bave power

ocherarmofthe fea,and authority to seize and sell any nets set or used unlawfully,
oin e netsin any arn of the sea adjacent to such City or Parish, in like

hrin fits ofmanner as by Law they would bave if the waters thereof, were
fuch place. within the limits of such City or Parish; and that the Overseers

of the Fisheries for the City of Saint John, shall have power to
seize and sel as aforesaid, any nets set or used unlawfully, or that
nay be found drifting any were within the hàrbour of Saint
John, or within the distance of two miles around Partridge Island.

Mill Dams on VL And be ii.further enacted, That in al Mill Dams or other
Irmuly ,rrted ifabries, i'rhich have been or hereafter shall be erected or placed
isy fls to bavc a filh î rars ieo

y tr onor across any river, situate cither wholly or in part within
Eh to parsar proper this Province, and which has been usually resorted to by Fish
fcafots. from the sea in considerable quantities at their seasons for

spawning, there shall be a waste gate or fish way, sutficient for
such Fish, in the proper seasons, to pass up and return without
any sucli hindrance or obstruction as nay in future tend to di-

If any INu Danrrvert them fromn süch their usual resort. And if any Mill Dam
lIsail bc round after
the nir ai Nae.or other fabric erected or placed as aforesaid, shall at any time
ber next wihurafter the first day of November next ensuing, be found without
fuels fils ivay, and
complaint on oash"suchb waste gate or fish way, as is hereby required, and complaint
e made " eJur-thereof be duly made on oath, to the Justices of the Peace, oftices or the Coaacy

inScflEns(oftwhichthe County where such Mill Dam, or other fabric, shall be so
o'"nt dte °j"s found in tlieir General Sessions of the Peace (of which complaint

,y to be fumioned the owner or owners of such Mill Dam, or other fabric, shall
coviewthepiemife-hiave timelv notice in writing,) it shall be lawful for the said

Justices in such Sessions, and they are hereby directed forthwith
to issue their Precept to the Sheriff in due formn of Law, coin-
manding him to empannel and swear a Jury of twelve good and

lawful
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lawful men of the said County, (but not ofthe Parish in which
such Mill Dam, or othe'r fabric shall be so found) and with such
Jury, to view the Premises complained of And the said She- Ser;ff after du in.nff, after due inquest made by the said Jury, touching all mat-qen made to make
ters and things set forth in such complaint, upon due examina- u"i,°,iso
tion of witnesses oh oath; to be by him admiiiiisterëd, shall inakespiin is roundtobe
return of such inquest, to ic said Justices in their Sessions, who "" all '"
thereupon, in case the Jüry do find the said complaint to bemraingafimwayto
just and true, shall make an order in writing, to be endorsed b
upon the inquest so returned, thereby directing th owner or
owners, oceupier or occupiers of r;ch Mill Dam, or other fabric,
to make or cause to be made therein such sufficient waste gate
or fish way, as is hereby required within a reasonablé time, to
be in such order specified; and also requiring the offender oranarequ;ingaeor
offenders so convicted to pay a fine not exceeding tiwentypodndsleder '0° a fie

ior less than ten pomnkds immediatcly intô the hands of thenor ler, than ,oi.
County Treasurer, for the use of the said Cdunty; And if any,.,e t tolu,
such offender or offenders shall refuse or neglect to pay suchhaà be Jevied by

fine, together with reasonable charges of prosecution, to be taxr"""mdmme,
ed and allowed by the Court, it shall be èawful for the said Jus-
tices in their Sessions, and they are hereby directed to issue a
warrant for levying such fine and èharges by distress and sale of
the goods and chàtteis öf the _aid offlendei or offenders; and ifirno rufficient di.
no sufficient distress can be found, then, dn due return thereofIre eu b [brnd*
made by the Sheriff, the said Justices in their Sessions shall, bymriåo..ed t're',
a further warrant to be by them issued in due formu of Law, °"m o una t

commit such offender or offenders to the public gaol of thepaid.
County, wherein the offence shall have been committed, there
to remain for the space of three months, or until the said fine
and charges be paid;

VII. Aîd be lt furtiher enacted, Tliat wlenever the oivner or
owners, occupier or occupiers, of any such Mill Dam, or otherconZtrç oay
fabric erected or placed as aforesaid, shall afteï such order and Mili D tboau

conviction as aforesaid, continue for the space of twenty days, r"an iono
such Mill Dam, or other fabric, ivithout such sufficient wasterz a"ncw"of.
gate or fish way, as is hereby required, it shall be considered asder ihai beliabIcte

a new offence,'and the offender or offenders shall incur the likebe r.me penalty.

penalty, to be recovered beibre any general or special Sessions
of the Peace to be holden in and for the saine County, and ap-
plied as aforesaid. And every twenty days continuance shall
be deemed a new offence, and may be prosecuted as such, and
the penalty aforesaid recovered so often as the same may happen.

CAP. XXI.

An ACT to regulate the proceedings in a&ions of
Replevin, and to enable the fale of goods diftrain-
ed for Rent, in cafe the Rent be not paid in a
reafonable time, and for the more effeaual fecu-
ring the payment of Rents, and preventing fraud
by.Tenants. Paffed the 14 th of March, 1810.

WHEREAS


